
PURELY rEMI0OAL.

Kovements of Nany People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. I. L. Blaustein and childrer
kave returned from Goldsboro, N. C.

Messrs. W. 0. Lipscomb and J. H.
Barr, of Ninety Six, attended "The
Sins of the Father."

Messrs. P. M. Smith and Oscar Cole-
man, of Ohappells, were at the opera
house Friday night.
W. J. Dendy, editor of the Clinton

Gazette, was in Newberry for the play
Friday night.

Mrs. S. A. Riser left Friday for New
Decatur, Ala., to visit her son, Mr.
James Riser.

Mr. A. H. Summerfield, n,altimore,
son-in-law of Mr. and Mirc. Joseph
Mann, is in the city.

Mr. R. A. Little and Mr. W. W. Har-
ris, of Laurens, took in "The Sins of
the Father" Friday night.

Mrs. R. A. Parsley, of Wilmington,
and Miss Hufham, of the faculty of
Converse, visitors of Mrs. P. E. Scott.

Mrs. Annie Oxner, of Clinton, has
placed her son, William, in Newberry
college for a special course in civil
engineering.
Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh, J. L. Mimnaugh,

Jr., and Miss Lila Mat,- Mimnaugh, of
Columbia, spent Sunda- in Newberry
with Mr. Jas. A. Mimnaugh.
In the Clinton contingent at the

opera house Friday night were Misses
Nannie Love Copeland, Irene Adair,
Florrie Burdette, Eleanor Duckett,
Orrah Bess Little, Madge York and
Antoinette Dillard.

Misses Zelene Gray, Rosalie Franks,
Edna Garlington, M. Wallace, Mar-
caret Matthews, Messrs. Earl Wilson,
J. W. Dunklin, F. K. Spratt, R. V.
Irby, Bill Fisher and Thos. I. Swygert,
of Laurens, were registered at the
Newberry hoi.l Friday night. They
came to see the play.
Superintendent B. L. Jones, of the

Laurens schools, spent the week-end
in Newberry. He says Dr. Byron W.
King, who lectures here tonight, is
the finest he ever heard. If Dr. King
should return to Laurens he would
be greeted by a packed house. Prof.
Jones' judgment is sound and his
opinion bas weight. Hear Dr. King.

Mr. Alan Johnstone, law student at
the University of South Carolina, was
one of four to stand the examination
held at the university last Tuesday
eor the Rhodes scholarship. As the
papers are to be examined by a com-
mittee at Oxford university, England,
the contestants will not know for
sam2e time who has won the schol-
arship.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Let us have the trolley.-Laurens-
ville Herald. So say we all.

Mr. J. A. Senn is announced as a
candidate for alderman for Ward 4.

Mr. W. A. Hill is announced as a
candidate for alderman for Ward 1.

Cotton receipts for the week ending
Friday, October 28, Newberry, 1,048.

This is nice fair weather and prom-
ises to so conti-nue until it closes.

You will regret it if you fail to hear
Dr. King tonight.

Tonight, Tuesday, the lyceum at-
tmection, Dr. Byron W. King, at Hol-
land Hall.

At the Repubilican convention in
Columbia last week Postmaster Pur-
cell was not present as a delegate.

Flocks of ducks in the air were
heard by Mr. Perry, of Ewart & Perry,;
Thursday night going South.

There were exactly 123 charter
members to that new tribe of Red Men
in Prosperity last Wednesday night.

Dixon's talk was the best part of the
entertainment at the opera 'house Fri-
day night.
The approaching municipal election

be creating much interest in the city*
and county.
The Calendar of Central church will

meet with Mrs. G. W. Connor Wednes-
day at 4 o&cock.
A Winthrop badge was brought to

this office Friday by Mr. L. I. Long,
who found it in front of the office of
the commissioners of public works.

The Rev. A. E. Cornish, of St. Luke's
Episcopal church, this city, occupied'
the pulpit of the O'Neall Street Meth-
odist church Sunday night.
The Bachelor Maids will hold a

business meeting this, Tuesday, after-
noon at 4.30 o'clock in the rooms of
the chamber of commerce.

Attend the meeting at Central'
church this week and keep up the good
done by the meeting just closed at
the Presbyterian church.

They are beginnin'g the thing of
Nat!rg new babies for Blease. Oney

Ohristian name of Coleman Iving-
stone.

The ladies of the Aveleigh Presby-
terian church will have their annual
chrysanthemum show in the old court
house next Tuesday night, November
8.

A protracted meeting to continue i

throughout the week began last night piI
at Central Methodist church, the Rev. b
M. L. Banks being asisted by the Rev. t
Allen McFarlan, of Branchville. M

Cotton wagons blockaded the streats b(
leading to the weigher's platforms a

Saturday. Over 500 bales were d,

brought to town, 409 of which were

sold, leading price 14 1-8. Il

People came from everywhere in i
the county to hear "The Sins of the D
Father" Friday night Prosperity was

ID
represented by a particularly strong
delegation, which is left to the Pros-
perity correspondent to handle.
A couple got married on half-way g(

ground Sunday evening when the Rev. p
M. L. Banks united Miss Maggie Bobb, cc
of Prosperity, and Mr. G. P. Johnson, ti
of Kinards. The ceremony was per- fl]
formed at the Central parsonage at M
7.45. cE

Many Jane Cook, said to have been a

100 years old, died Saturday afternoon 01
at the residence of Thos. A. Wiiliams cr

in the city, and was buried at Helena b

Sunday afternoon. She was the wid- c

ow of the late Rev. Isaac Cook, a e

former well known colored preacher. c

Last Thursday in Columbia at the ec
organization of the white Republican th
party, Mr. L. W. C. Blalock was elect-
ed chairman and Mr. J. H. Williams,
the delegate from Newberry, was e

elected member of the State executive
committee for the third district.

FIRE HEADQUARTERS. ti<
n(

Addition is Nearing Completion-Will Gi
Greatly Increase Equipment and m

Efficiency of Department. re

The addition which is being built lo
to fire headquarters is rapidly near- of
ing completion. The old building is
26 feet wide and two stories in height, tm
and the additon is seventeen feet wide, tI<
two stories high. The whole struc- th
ture is of brick and erected along mod- vi
ern lines. C
When the two new horses were pur-

chased recently, it was decided to w
keep one of the old pair for tourna-
ment purposes and for an emergency H.
auxiliary. The handsome new grays
will occupy the old quarters, and
"rtlacng Joe" will occupy the new
quarters, ready to take out the one-
horse hose wagon.
The old building has a meeting hall

for the company and a bedroom up- Ite:
stairs, and the new building will have tc
three bed-rooms upstairs. The addi- c
tion greatly increases the equipment Imi
and the efficiency of Newberry's excel- b
lent volunteer departmnt.-e
The work has been under the su- de

pervision of Alderman P. F. Baxter in
and has been almost wholly done with e
the labor of the city convicts giving e
the work to the city at a minimum of te
expense. th
A wild-cat whistle has been order- o.

ed for the power house, and will be a,
connected with the fire headquarters mel
and with some other section of the to
city by electric wires. w

fic
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*SOCIAL. * ini
. * * * * * * AI
The Philamatheau Literary society PI

of Newberry college gave a jolly Hal-
low'een party to their college friends of
Saturda.y night. Hallow'een games F.
and fun were indulged in until the su
wee sma' hours. It was given at the ha
home of Miss Tilla West, the record-
ing secretary. Miss Mayme Paysinge' gr
helped to m.ke a pleasant evepingM
with h3:utie'l recitations an.l Mr. 12,
Henry Boldt with several ghost stories. th
The fortunes of all were told. Mr. ye
Kreys found the hidden ring. emblem
of an early marrIage, Mr. Refius.ierna;
the thimble, emblem of bachelorhoodl,
and Miss Porter the nickel. All had H.
their to:7tunes tol' and afte: the "erv-a
ing of fruit refreshments all joined in
heartily in the 'singing of their college dr
songs. da

* * *H.
The Woman's club, which was to R.

have met at Mrs. Wilbur's Thursday
noon was postponed until this week, pa
so that the ladies might attend Mr. co

Dwyer's fine sermons and lectures.o

The Drayton Rutherford chapter, he
Daughters of the Confederacy, will by
meet with Mrs. D1ennis this afternoon
at four o'clock. It had been decidedH
to give an entertainment, but at the p1
last meeting it was voted instead, that wi
each member be assessed fifty cents, be
and all members are urged to send mn
this to their treasurer. Mrs. S. J.
Wooten. 1la

Death of An Infant. P.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones lost their H]

infant son on Friday night. Burial at su

West EndJ cmergry Saturday after-.
noon at 4.30 6'cloclk. service bvth 'd

THE TOWN PEIMABY.

ales Adopted And Recommendations In1
Made by Citizens' Meeting Fri. I

day Night.

The first primary for mayor and
dermen and for the vacancies aris- zei

g in the positions of commissioner of tol
iblic works and school trustees will on

held on Tuesday, November 29; in
te second primary, if a second pri- ]

ary be necessary, on Friday, Decem-
,r 2, and the third primary, should so

third primary be necessary, on Tues-
Ly, Dacember 6. pr
These dates were fixed at a meet- ty.
ig of the citizens of the town held in

city council chamber on Friday th<
ght, in response to a call issued by wi
r. 0. B. Mayer, chairman of the city
emocratic executive committee, and of
acretary H. W. Dominick.f se<

The most important action taken by bu
Le meeting was -to modify tne rules ry,
)verning the primary so as to allow Tb
rsons to vote in the primary on Cal

mdition that they are registered on ma

Le club rolls five days before the bul
-st primary. Heretofore the require- A

ent has been for a registration wi
rtificate and tax receipts, the same ha
in the general election. On motion Jo
Mr. Fred. H. Dominick, the Demo- ier

atic ward clubs of the city of New- an

rry as organized for the State and St
unty primaries were made the ward
ubs for the city primary, and tha Pe<
ub rollsoftheoeclubsaretobe used feE
the rolls for the city primary, ex- kir

uding of course, those members of mc

e club who do not live in the city a i
nits. qui
The rules of last year, with the nec- plh
sary changes to conform to the clO
nendments adopted, were put into nig
Cect for the coming primary. Mr. Co0

H. Aull was the author of the mo- to
>n to adopt the same rules with the wb
cessary changes, and Alderman Th
-egg C. Evans was the author of the Op4
otion to modify the rules as to the Sil
quirements for voting. egi
Mr. E. Z Crump had a motion which col

ked to-wards the further protection tha
the primary, and which recommend- tal
to city council the appointment of pla

ro p)liCeWeT. at each club. On mo- rai
n of Mr. .Jobn K. Aull, who urged Th
at this protrc-etion was already pro- be
ded for in the State laws, Mr. wa

iimp's motion was tabled.
The following executive committee I
ise chosen:
Town at Large-Dr. 0. B. Mayer, W. Dr
Hardeman.
Ward 1.-J. L. Epting.
Ward 2.-H. W. Dominick.
Ward 3.-Z. F. Wright.
Ward 4.-E. H. Aull-.i
Ward 5.-J. Y. Jones. t

On motion of Alderman P. F. Bax- Hr, who stated that he had served the 1
wni for a number of years without unl
arge and that he was makirig the las

yticn for the reason that he would Igiv
in the i,osition no longer, it w 's ent
commended ta council that the al- the
rmen be paid two dollars per muet- derg for each meeting attended, not to 'e

ceed twenty-four in any one year. Pit
A meeting of .the executive commit- tur
a was held immediately following Prc
e citizens' meeting, at which time Lr

s

B. Mayer was re-elected chairman, bod
d Mr. E. H. Aull was chosen sec-
ary, Mr. H. W. Dominick declining
serve any longer. The committee
11 meet in The Herald and News of-
on Novemiber 8 at 7.30 p. m. to Foi

'mulate the rules in accordance
th the action of the citizens' meet-
; and to take such other action as
y come before the committee.
)D PEOPLE WHOSE TERMS EX- 191

RE..---..---...-----...in
[n the office of the commissioners iSta
public works, the term of Mr. W- hoi
Ewart expires this year and his of
ecessor for a term of six years will 'mo:
ye to be elected. trai
[n the trustees of the Newberry 'mo:
aded schools, the terms of W. A. sha
iSwain, Ward 1; F. N. Martin, Ward esc;
and 0. Klettner, Ward 3, expire, and feci
air successors for a term of 'two con
irs will have to be chosen. fine

tha
Death of Mrs. Eddy. the

Mrs. Susan E. Eddy, wife of Mr. W- law
Eddy, Sr., of Jalapa, quietly passed
'ay in death Sunday evening at 9.30, ti
the 71st year of her age. Six chil- the
n survive her, four sons and two ow:
ughters: Geo. W., Win. H., Jr., Jos- has
,of Ninety Six, and Clark B., Mamie the
and Mrs. Jno. N. Livingston. er

She had been in bad health for the upc
st five months; was a good, pious, bee
nsecrated Christian and loved her ed
urch. While she larbored in the has
thodist church, she always keptha
membership at Shady Grove Pres- the
terian church.T
She was loved by all who know her. of
rs was a life of sunshine and hap- Job
ess, shedding it to all others with ser
to she came in contact. She will Ble
sadly missed in the home and coin-
mity.
Mfrs. Eddy was a daughter of the T
.e J. Y. Hunter, one sister, Mrs. tha:
.chel Bonds, and two brothers, W. hor
Hunter. of Guntown, Miss., and in I
de Hunter. of Stamford, Tex., also son

rviveher. tud<
he interment was at Tranquil Mon- thei
a afternoo. at.3 o'clock, th-- . aiw

P F~ovdw

ILVERSTBEET INCOBPOBATEI

tendant and Wardens Chosen-Ne
Bank Assured-Progressive Town

Forging Ahead.

By a unanimous vote of the cit
is within the territory included, tl
vn of Silverstreet was Incorporat(
Friday, the following officials b
chosen:

[ntendant-B. M. Havird.
Wardens-D. L. Ham, W. V. Ble
1,S. H. Paysinger, J. C. Berry.

3ilverstreet is one of the sever

>gressive towns in Newberry cou:
Three questions were voted up<

the election-the Incorporation
town, the name, and the official

th the result above stated.
here is located at Silverstreet oi
the most modern ginneries in th
tion of the State, draving a larj
siness from that section of Newbe
and also from Saluda count

ere are good and substantial me

tile establishments, good cott<
rket, and the new town is on a sol
siness foundation.
!L bank for the town is now assure

th a capital of $15,000. The sto<
s already been subscribed. 1M
,eph E. Norwood, of this city, cas]
of the Newberry Savings ban

a one of the best bankers in tl
Lte, will be the president.
Phere is one matter in which tl
>ple of the new town of Silverstre
1 they are not getting the rig]
id of deal, and that is in the accor
dations at the depot. The depot
practically new structure, and ad
ate to the demands, but the cor
dnt is that the Southern railwa
ses the waiting room for whites
;ht, forcing *. wh.it- -iple w1
ne to the sta-ion to ta.', the traj
stand in tte weat,r -r to seE
at accommofations thov may fin
e colored -'iting ro is ke:
m. The .,iway if not ma<

verstree' 2 station m ing a te
-aph or-.rator. but 1*,3 le thei
itend, url it -vould .e,-n justl
.t those --0o go to the ation I
:e the ta z.'hL to 'e son
.ce und.- cover mov;,Iel by th
Iroad whi:-- waiti- fo- tt -a trai
is is a matter whi(- will pj)-bab:
looked into by the Southern r:o

y authorities.

[IGH GRADE ENTERTAINIfENT

,Harms Advises Newberrians1
Attend Entertainment by Byron

King, Knowing Whereof He
Speaks.

want to recommend to my frienc
Newberry that they arrange to a
d the entertainment In Hollai
[1 tonight (Tuesday) by Byron Kin;
tave heard him several times, ar
ess he has lost his gift since ti
t time I saw him, he Is sure i
e the people here a very high grac
ertainment. And that he is not let
master artist than he was is ev
ced by the fact that he is sti

ed of the School of Expression i
tsburg. Our people are very fo:
ate in the privilege of hearin
f. King, and I write this suggestic
that It will 'not be my fault if an

ty misses this opportunity.
J. H. Harms.

'!WO 3FEN FINED.

Falling to Provide Fire Escape:
Central House and Crotwell

Hotel.

'here is on the statute books fc
0 an act -to provide for fire escape
certain classes of hotels in thi
te. The act specifies that tb
tses coming within the provision
this law are those in which ten c
re sleeping rooms are used to
isient guests and having three a
re stories; that this class of hous
11 be provided with an iron fir
ape on outside of the building. El
ive October 1, 1910. Failure t
iply with this law is punishable b
of not less than $10 nor mor

n $50. Every day -thereafter the
hotel is run in violation of th
constitutes a separate offense.

~he hotels in Newberry affected b
law are the Crotwell hotel an
Central house. The Crotwelli

ied by Mr. S. P. Crotwell and b
been fined and has paid $10. I
absence from the city of the owr
of the Central house the fine fel
in Mr. S. Rodgers, who has latel
n running the house. He was fin
and has paid $10. Mr. Rodger
ceased to operate the place an
removed to 'his private house i:
city.
'he prosecutions for the violatio
this law came through Magistrat
n Henry Chappe11's office, paper
red by Constable Cannon C
ase.

Card of Thanks.
T'e desire to express our heartfel
aiks to the friends who visited ou

1e and helped and comforted u1

he illness and death of our infan
.They will ever have our grati

3. May the Father sustain them ij
r hour of afflicuaon and bless ther

ays.

THE POSTAL SAINOS BANK.

w Establishment of These Banks in Ac.
cordance With Recommenda-

tion in 1909-The Object.

The fact that the Newberry postof-
e fice was chosen out of all the second-
d class postoffices in the State for a

a-postal savings bank is a matter in
which 'he people of Newberry take
considerable pride. Fourth Assistant

i- k-ostmaster General DeGraw attend-
ed the meeting of the State Rural Let-

)l ter Carriers association in Newberry
1- this year, and while here he remark-
on ed upon the thrift of the people of
af this section of the State, and he must
s, have been impressed with the manner

In which the affairs of the Newberry
iepostoffice are conducted. The post-

is master here is Col. C. J. Purcell, and
e he has an invaluable assistant in As-
r-sistant Postmaster Chas. A. Bowman.

y. The establishment of postal savings
r- bank was recommended in the annual
in report of Postmaster General Hitch-
Id cock for the fiscal year ending June

30, 1909. In that report, speaking of
d, these postal savings banks, Postmas-
k tar General Hitchcock said: "It is be-
r. lieved that they would prove here, as
a- they have elsewhere, an inestimable
k, benefit not only to those who directly
ie use them, but also to the general bus-

iness community, including the bank-
le 'ing interests." "Postal depositories,"
etsaid the postmaster general, "would

it benefit rather than injure our regular
1 banking interests. No instance is of

is record where such a result has not en-

E- sued from the establishment of these
1- depositories in foreign countries."
y Reviewing the history of these deposi-
t tories in other countries, the postmas-
o ter general continued: "Thus there is
n little reason growing out of exper-
k ience for the fear that postal savings
d. banks would enter into hurtful com-

>t petition with the regular banks. The
le limitation placed on the net amount
1- to be deposited by any individual and
'ethe provision for redepositing in reg-

Y, alar banks, together with the natural
:o restriction of postal deposits by rea-

te son of the low rate of interest paid,
te would render the relation of the pos-
2. tal depositories to the regular banks
y one of helpful cooperation."
I- The postoffice authorities here have

as yet received no notice as to when
steps will be taken to establish the
postal savings bank here.

:oASMALL FIRE.

Store Boom at Mollohen Village Birn-
ed-Favorable Winds Prevent

. Further Damage.]

t- A small store room in Mollohon
d villaga 'belonging to -Mr. Frank Jones
~. and at present used by him as a bar-
d her shop wa.s destroyed by fire on Sat-
e urday night about 9.30 o'clock. Mr.
o Bullard had used it until last Monday
e as a small grocery store,- but he had
s 'moved out. Mr. Jones 'had been in
i- the building until after 9 o'clock and
1l soon after he reached 'his home the
n fire was discovered. It is supposed

-that the fire caught from a defective -

g fiue.]
n The building was valued at $600,
y and Mr. Jones carried $300 Insurance
on the building .and $100 on his bar-
ber shop fixtures. It was fortunate -

that the wind was not blowing toward ]
town or there might 'have beeni a very,
expensive fire as there is no water
Iprotection at this part of the village. -

--]
Alderman Ward 1.

W. A. Hill is hereby nominated for
r alderman for Ward 1, sub.Ject to the
s primary election.
s Many Friends.
e

SAlderman Ward 4.
r J. A. Senn Is hereby nominated for
r alderman for Ward 4, subject to the
r primary election. Many Friends.

e w- S- Langford is hereby nominated
-for alderman for Ward 4, subject to (

o the primary election.

eTRAINED NURSE, colored-Mattie

t Spears, graduate of Taylor Lane
hospital, Columbia, offers' her ser- I
vices to any one needing a trained!
nurse. 138 Hunter street.
11-1-2t

eREWARD-For recovery of light solid

2red long-coupled keen tall full July,
-hound bitch, full size; name Daisy.

Jno. C. Swygert, Peak, S. C.
it.

-25c and 50c. Pictures '17c., one week
only. 16 Inch crystal vase, 10c.
Mayes' Book Store. 11-1-t

LOST-White bull terrier puppy six
a. months old. Please return to R.
e McC. Holmes. 11-1-2t.!

-. FOR SALE OR RENT-Theehorse
farm. Apply to M. M. Buford, New-
berry, S. C. 11-1-3t.

tMONEY TO LEND-Apply to Mower
& Bynum, attorneys. 10-28-6t.

DR. 3fELDAU will answer emergency
calls in connection with his office
work. Specialties, morphine and
Sother dru'g habits. Hdiurs 9 to I

COTTON WAREMT.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ............13%
Good middling .................13%
strict middling .................13%

(By Robert McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ............14
3ood middling .............13%
strict middling ... ... ... ... ..13%

(By Summer Bros.)
3trict good middling ............14
aood middling .................13%
3trict middling ... ... ... ... ..13%
Cotton seed ..................40

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

All white cotton .............13 15-16
Cotton seed ...............40

Silverstreet.
(By J. P. Long).

Dotton .........................13%
"otton seed ....................42

Pomarla.
(By Aull & Hipp).

.otton ....... .............14 -

otton seed ....................39
Kinards.

(By Smith Bros.)
3otton .........................13%
Cotton seed ....................38

Prosperity.%
(By J. L. and A. G. Wise).

All White cotton ................14
.otton seed ....................40

Little Mountain.
(By C. F. Lathan).

3otton ..........................13%
Cotton seed .....................39

WhItWre.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

3otton ..........................13%
Cotton seed .....................42

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dne Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

EAVE YOU seen the new watches,
$2.50 and up. at Daniels & Wil.
liamson's.
10-14-tf.

CHE VERY latest styles In Jewelry;
snappy and up-to-date. Daniels &
Williamson.
10-14-tf.

[HE VERDICT of those who know.
Daniels & Will1amson's new Cut
Glass and Silverware, the prettiest
ever shown In Newberry, and the
prices lower than you pay for In-
ferior goods elsewhere.
10-14-ti.

OR RENT-Three or four two-horse
farms in the St. Lukas community,
No.~ 9 township, by J. C. Dominick,
SR. F. D. No. 7. 10-18-4t-1taw-f.

ACK TO BUSINIESS-I have re-
bought the stock of mercha.ndise
sold this week to Mr. J. L. Schum-
pert and will continue business at
the old stand. A. P. Boozer, 1107
McKibben street. Will be glad to
retain my former customers.
10-25-2t.

EAUTIFUL hand-painted China at
surprisingly low prices. Daniels &
Williamson.
10-14-tf.

[GHEST prices paid for hides. T.
M. Sanders, 1000 Main street.
10-21-3t-1taw-f.

OR SALE-A pair of fine mules, six
years old. Apply to J. C. DominIck,>-
R. F. D. No. 7. 10-18-4t-1taw-f.
~EE those chests of silver, 26 pieces
for $11.50, at Daniels & William-
soon's.
10-14-ti.

ANGFORD & BUSHARDT are In the
market for cotton seed and will pay
the highest prices. Best shingles In 4

town. 9-13-ti.

~ET YOUR GIRL one of those baau-
tiful Lockets and Chains. Engr-aved
free, at Daniels & Williamson's.
10-14-tf.-

OR CHOICE meats and low prices
call on T. M. Sanders, 1000 Main St.
10-21-3t-Itaw-f.

lATCH our windows for specials.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-14-tf.

R. G. W. CONN0B, Optometrist, will
be in Prosparity every Wednesday
and can be found at Dr. E. N. Kib-
ler's office for the fitting of glsasses.
10-25-it.

IGAB SALESMAN WANTED,-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to thie retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulars at
onee.

Globe Cigar Co.,
Glevelad, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the word-the -

Northern Illinois College of Chica-
gr.. Dr. Connor is located perman
ently in Newborry; gio~ both the
ob.ictive -md sub.ieeiye tests by e
eiiemeity -sad guarantees his work.

I


